Fair charges for childcare

During 2019, Norrköpings kommun will be reviewing the childcare fees paid in 2017. We are comparing the information concerning income you provided us with in 2017 with your taxed income according to Skatteverket. This is based on your 2018 income tax declaration for 2017’s income. We also review relationships based on the population register (folkbokföringsadressen).

The invoice must be paid within 40 days and you can split your payment yourself if you pay before the due date, with the same OCR number that is on the invoice. The entire invoice must be paid before the due date.

Utbildningskontoret does not extend the due date. If the invoice is not paid within the due date, Norrköpings inkasso takes over responsibility. After you have received a letter from them, you can contact Norrköpings inkasso to make a payment plan, part-pay the invoice.

Can I request additional information concerning the invoice?
Use the e-service “Avgiftskontroll inom barnomsorg” at minasidor.norrkoping.se to request additional information.

Do you want to know more?
Further information about Avgiftskontrollen is available at www.norrkoping.se
If you have any questions about your invoice, please use the e-service “Avgiftskontroll inom barnomsorg” at minasidor.norrkoping.se.
If you wish to contact Avgiftskontrollen please use the e-service “Avgiftskontroll inom barnomsorg” at minasidor.norrkoping.se.

You can get further help at Kontaktcenter, Trädgårdsgatan 21, tele: 011-150000

Regards
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